A modified procedure for replica plating of mammalian cells allowing selection of clones based on gene expression.
The polyester cloth replica-plating technique for selection of mammalian cell clones was modified by growing cells in colonies on a flexible polytetrafluoroethylene membrane and then transferring them completely to polyester cloth (27-microns mesh), from which a replica was made by allowing cells to transfer to a cloth of smaller pore size (17-microns mesh). Using this technique, two phenotype selection methods are demonstrated here: in situ hybridization for detection of a specific mRNA and a photographic film assay for detection of luciferase expression. Cells were transfected with pSV2AL-A delta 5' in which firefly luciferase cDNA is under the control of the simian virus 40 promoter. The luciferase assay was adapted for colonies on polyester cloth; cells were permeabilized with digitonin to allow access of ATP and luciferin to the cell without disruption of colonies. Clones selected for expression or nonexpression of luciferase by the photographic film assay were positive or negative for expression after isolation from the cloth replica and subsequent growth under conventional culture conditions. The replica-plating procedure described here should be generally applicable to most mammalian cell types. The ability to produce replicas of colonies, combined with in situ hybridization or assays that can be adapted to in situ detection, provides phenotype selection for clones based on gene expression independent of growth characteristics.